Caldecott award-winning artist Eric Rohmann shares his passion for children’s literature and his belief that illustrations are essential elements, complementing a story’s tone, content, and sensibility. Gain insights into My Friend Eric Rohmann, a retrospective exhibition featuring artwork in various mediums – oil, watercolor, and relief printing – from books including Time Flies, which received a Caldecott Honor in 1995; My Friend Rabbit, which won the Caldecott Medal in 2003; A Kitten Tale; Oh, No!; and others. During the residency, Rohmann will work with area schoolchildren during class visits to the Museum and lead workshops and a public presentation.

**April 5 Thursday 5:30 – 6:30 pm**
**Art 101**
**Illustrating Childhood Enchantment**
Rohmann discusses the experiences, artworks, and mediums that inspire his stories and illustrations. He will sign books before and after the program. Bring your classic Rohmann books; a selection of more recent books will be available for purchase at the Museum.

**April 5 Thursday 5:30 – 7 pm**
**Hands-on Art**
Bring the family and drop in to create a one-page book with collaged images.

**April 7 Saturday 10 am – 4 pm**
**Relief-Printing Workshop**
Eric Rohmann guides participating adults and teens in relief-printing techniques using E-Z cut blocks and carving tools to create original illustration prints. All materials and lunch provided. Call to register; $35 for members; $50 for non-members.

**April 7 Saturday 1 – 3 pm**
**Art Park Open Studio**
All ages drop in to create a collaged book with inspiration from artwork on view.

**April 8 Sunday 10 am – 1 pm**
**Visual Storytelling Workshop**
Creating Picture Books
Award-winning children’s book author and illustrator Eric Rohmann provides a crash course in visual storytelling through close examination of children’s illustrated literature, storyboarding, and character-creation exercises. All materials provided.